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Pl>ÉtE GOLD “The admissions of those who claim a 
scriptural endorsement for the use of intox
icating wine are sufficient proof of the 
practice. Smith’s Bible Dictionary says, 
“Sometimes it (wice) was preserved in its 
unfermented state, and drank as milk."— 
It may be at once conceded that the He
brew terms translated wine refer occasion
ally to unlermentcd liquor." Rev. Henry 
Holmes, missionary at Constantinople, 
says, ( Biblolheca Sacra, May, 1848), of the 
boiied juice of the grape, which he kept 
for two years without its undergoing any 
change : “ Here is a cooling grape liquor 
which is not intoxicating, and which in the 
manner of making and preserving it. seems 
to correspond with the reci|>es and descrip
tions of certain drink, intituled, by some of 
the (indents under Ike appel! at ion 0/ wine."

TO BE COTNINUEO.

it ever speaks with disapproval, and when neither good nor palatable. It is employ- 
it s|>caks with approval of the use of wines, ed as an emblem of God s wrath, 
they arc not intoxicating. 1 The term “Shemarim denotes “lees,

In some cases wiae is spoken qf as a bles- 1 also preserve, and jell.es, that is a boded 
sing, in others as a curse It wall not do i VruR. unfermented wtne, such as
to sav that it is the abuse that is disap. 1 «he Greeks and Romans used according to
proval of. for it is the wine itself that, in I «««V and W,nf‘ ,whe;n
some passages, is pronounced a blessing,1 '*>''«> and skimmed o the lees or dregs,
and in others a < „£ 1 *a* n°* ''*'*? »'* fermcn‘. . ,

_ ... ... ... ... “Sheckar,’ or sweet |ialm wine, was used
Can any candid Christian believe that . (^nk^,fi,rmg (Kvsl .9,40; Numb.

the wine by which Noan was dishonored, ' 1 The Arab, -till call palm wine
and 1.0. defiled, which caused Prophets to , h dlbbs or h„ney, liecause it is
err, and Priests to stumble, which is a, ,|ke h |n swcetncw. When it was 
mocker, and causes wounds without cause ^ ltVan,e ..,lron, drink.” and was
is the same as that which the Divine Wojd | use^,n| b tllL. unRod|y or thc lowest of
“^ rk«.*Ud lhc >art of. T\ I drinking people, and is spoken of with 
which the divine mercy mingles and which
the Jews were enjoined to drink freely be- l.;|'e8WL.h>. mix;d ol drugged wine, 

Wc must take into account thc circum- fore the Lord nntcI of wocimp ? lut ,|>rov 2, j0), is s|»okcn of as an evil
in which each portion of Scripture lt 18 ^ thing that is a symbol of the ^ . an<j jn Cl>niie lion with idoUtious

niiTtji-sol s.ilv.iti.in and 01 theOUtpOUiUlg 
of the wrath of God, that is an emblem

creatures of God are changed liefore we 
get alcohol. It is not the custom of the 
Bible to speak of a natural object before 
it exists, and the most common way of 
obtaining alcohol is by distillation which 
is a modern invention.
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Ido not say that drunkenness began with 
distillation, yet it has thus been greatly in
creased and aggravated by rendenng more 
accessible the means of producing that 
great evil, and augmenting the injurious 
effects which the excessive use ol liquors 
entails on society in modem times.

We admit that intoxicating wines were 
in use front the earliest tin.es. hut the 
question that im|ierative!y demands an 
answer in this does the Word ol God 
give encouragement to intoxicant* ?
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•lances
was written. Thus for instance, we find 
mo;e frequent reference to the use of wine 
and stronger |>rohibitions or

Original gsnay*, rtf feasts.I leasts.
___ r__________________  warning of the pleasures of piety and the pleases ! inc^d^ vari'^'Vm^.Tw^Yinean'd fee

against it in some portions of Scripture oi " ‘Hild God call a thing 1» ««ifcr, „1vnied- nnd it is f»|x>ken of with approval
than others. The reion of this „ to be’ and‘hcn l>r«*,Kal ™ockcr *“ ■» * ''P*/

Such a supposition ban insult tirJehovah,
Would

DID NOAH GET DRUNK?
ADDRESS BY REV R. WALLACE.

according to its character—while the gra|>e
found in the fact which contemporary .» ™-pp<“''’T'"*"’ fresh or dried, or confections made from it r»»««.««»sJL»

than others. ^—- | Heaven for a x ice without being opposed are cvcr hpoken of with approval ; on ‘the habitual use of intoxicating
Thus there is little reference to this evil *lo that VICC . eveiylemptation to it. other hand in the use of the term vsy in drinks/ but he docs not claim exemption

in the early ages of Jewish history, because Jhe conclusion to which we arc irresis_ lhe wbole tone of the words of tr.e Holy f|(,m thc ( onimon weaknesses and frailties

KfSSâS SSrSsi
days of Solomon and afterwards, intemper- and unintoxicating, while those that it con- arc ,nRrkcd as pointing out permitted wqie his mouth—hold up Ins hand and say, 

through the use of fermented nnd I demns are injurious because intoxicating. cnj0yment, while 71 are marked as brand- ..j have done no wrong." But once upon
drugged wines became more prevalent- When '"\read‘ “Can ,hcr* be ev^lina ing „ with notes of warning, both by sol- atimc ,hmgs had gone hard with Chruto-
and hence we have more frequent and I «‘T and lhe, 1-ord hath not done it i" and, emn admonition and examples of its intox- was very very sad, and

prohibitions in the Proverbs of m another place, “ He is of purer eyes than iraling ,>owcr Why it it thnee condemn- l,h« nc“t was very, very sau, ana 
Solomon and in the writings of the *° behold evil,” we conclude that the term cd as an cvd_ for cach time it is allowed ? bis hopes and prospects were all upset by
ftwphcti. such as “Look notuiron the cvil in these placet applies to different Kvidentlvbecause in thc one case the pis- the circumstances into which he had been
wine, etc.” It is as the result of" similar thing*- So is it In T* opposite statements «ge, refer to intoxicating f ine, and in the «^lcul^ btetight, agd one day^ in town,
luxuries and corruption, that cases of it are 1 °ftbc Word respecting «me I here are other to wine not intoxictting. «^flie met first with one acquaintance and
recorded in the early ages of human e'8ht or nine term, in the Hebrew which When wine was spoken of with appro» , , who partly out of symiMUby
history From the prevalence of this are translated “wine in our hngl.sh ver ! tion „ was not intoxicating. “ Wisdom then another, wno, partly out ul s, mp*iny, 
luxury" and evil example helore the flood, “on ll mus« e”den‘ «hat all these h:lth mmgled her wine (yayiu) and sa.th, asked him to take something. Now Clint. 

,bc drunkenness of Noah on one tenns are no*used «° designate wine of the drjnk ol lhe wine which I have mingled.' topher is not one of your altogether tho t-
If they keep silence the very stones occa5llon The human family corrupted same nature. The Jews, like all Kastems, Wine was intoxicating or not, according to less mortals, who never reason or reflect^

would cry out against them as unworthy to its way by eating and drinking, and revelry, u*rd «Vcnsively the grape in the cluster the m.*ie .d uxanutacturing it , whether it and h|s ra, alin and intcntion i$ to do
stand in (H)ds name between thc living i( ,V judgments ol Heaven came u,»on w"h brred Rcv /mfe‘sor Por,cr’was fermented ordrugge.1, or IkiiIctI down ' * ^ .
and the dead. thrnl Mlddrn|r. The daughters of Lot years missionary at Damasc us, sûtes that and inixcd or d,luted with water when ] rlg,w'- out 'll ling acutely nit sores, ne in t

When we think of the near approach of were misled i>y witnessing similar luxury, this is still common in that land. I irosh necdcd. In this case Wisdom mingled or ! >« might not be unwise to expermv nt on
that day when we must give an account of and sjnfu| indulgences in Sodom. used 38 times, and rendered new wine, or dj|uled her boiled wine with water, accord- the direction given by the wise woman,—
out stewardship, and when we hear the . sweet vine, is always spoken of with ap- jng t() the Jewish custom among the pious, ‘-Give strong drink unto him who is ready
solemn command of our Master, “work ■. T* “P*" ■ thCpCOpie ï.lS**1 proval. and is generally associated with who used „ |„r refreshment, not for excite ; to mh and wine unlo lhose who are of
while it is day. for the night comcth," wc ldol,,r> 7crc »•«> accompanied^» an in- com „r bread and oil — which latter mvn, or thc gratification of appetite. I ' . . .. . . . . , hu
dare not keep silence on this vitally im of intemperance and kindred evils. , ,,r. h>die, and other authorities, say de- Christ savs, “I will not drink this Bek of È22 hearls; ,xrt h,n dnnkand fo,«et hl*
portant subject. Thc question with many Heathen idoUters were much arldicted to notcd on A„rd fruit, comprehending figs, ,he vine till" I drink it new with you ie my I poverty and remember his misery no
u, what do the Scriptures teach about it ? | intoxication and revelry, in connection olives, pomegtanetes, citron-., &c. Father's Kingdom." This language refers j Jpire." So he partook of the proffered

I believe that it we only fully examine ! !"th the ! ’l he ,hree *h,nf?s fom,ed ,he tn*1 of blcss «° «he new. sweet, unintoxicating wine just glass, and felt relict. Two
the subject with a sincere desire to know I j t with music «n8- which constituted the staple products pressed from the grape. bench clusters dunn^ tbc afternoon made him feel ‘strong
UiemmdofCodwesh.il come «0 the ^ S' of Falestine and the comnmn food of the „f gmoes arc d,x me.y provuiçdas a pirt ^ ^ ^ 1>urde0 o| his J
cone luMon that thc Scriptures give no 1 P . 7l eU . .. „ people, namely : vineyanl fruit and orchard mans lood.aml aie full of luscious juicecountenance to the m<£em drinking f* ! f”^in whatever ,U«e the, might be used. ,h.„ forms, when expressed a Ami refresh- ! row* ,a$ wonderfully ..ghtened Next day,
usages, and that the fundamental principles “ xisk, I Tl"»h ^rs generally to the fruit in its i„g drink, (Vs. 104. L. IS i Hosea 2.. ; feeling somewhat thirsty, and being threat-
of the New Testament require c^instians to fk,^_.’rr unmanufactured sUte, that is, grapes or- 21, il.) , cned with a return of his grief and des|ion-
deny themselves the ordinary uwrof that-4fl , / ‘ ' .. . 1 raisins, but some times to thc fresh juice of I his is “ Nt.w Wine, |>cricetl vinno dency bc look *a Kair of the dug tlial b.t
which has become, snare to midtltu JcsT7;*™ ^ the gfl*. o, the syrup made from that cent as an enjoyment, and incapable of ? * *tiU
of thc human family. Reason has In-en a 0 y .V , B> 1 "K a d. ” , juice—but never to the wine alter It has producing mtqxication. Us connexion ; > f k
given to guide Mankind in the path of ! lhe JCW1 wet? of ",olalry- fermented nr Ixerome intoxicating. It is with bread shows that it was not intended I more ‘elevate,V In_the morning h.s eye.
duly and safety. Means of infonnstion “d ‘V mh T". « aPP*ied *° KTal>cs in that beautiful passage | as a stimulant, but as a part of their ordi- were heavy, his head confused, his stomach
have lieen put within our reach, and as a , , * , n' (Zcch. 9. and i7.) “Corn shall make the [ nary food. unpleasantly out of sorts, and he felt withm
part of this the experience of others is I , ‘ f . . young men cheerful, and new wine or grapes , WTe learn from scripture and history that him certain compunctions in addition to
often a great help in reeking .0 arrive a. ££££ "?e maMbu" It i, spoken of ,, gathered 1 this expremed grape j£* was ^ ^viou, bunkn of h« straws. In
right conclusions. A lesson thus learned « . . , . • c ^ , along with corn and oil, and as eaten. 1 greatly used (Judges 9*» *7 * l'eut., 3*/» , f , » « • ,lethal many things are practised by men b^.h^T wh^had'ken tî^nousG*addrcf <l>eut' " 11 •?)• The promise made 14). In ancient Statues of Bacchus he is short he felt he had done wrong, despite
ruinous to themselves and others, lhe Tf*!" *7771 to those that honor thc laird with their represente.1 as pressing grapes into a cup. the apology he sought in the above quoted
source of this is set forth in the Inspired ‘h“„.11 • AU sub*««nre •* “So shill thy bams be filled ; This was the most common and Approved adviceof lhe wise woman. “Did every
Word, “God made man upright, DUT | . of many converts w'«h plenty, and thy presses burst forth mode of using wine, as many ancient wn*' one,” he asked, “who took ‘too much’ feel

cv, ...h-;—«0.^, - lT‘*Ï!£S»S.,ïï IM«.
TKWS. tovi^iifinn we tliMr “miivnumivr In Isaiah 6c., 8, it is described of as Ihst t ne uniermcn ted juice ot me grape are , M • lj w:nA >»• hut

One of these was the art of distillation HIK ** kv which thev broucht suffering and l^c j11*06 >n tllc ripe fruit ; “Whdi thc new Pa,m wine are delightful beverages in Indi.i * . ® 9
by which alcohol was extracted from fer- j ^miw u,»n themselv« Sd IÎÎ Church wine is in thc cluster and one sa.th destroy Persia. Palestine, and other adjacent coutv while domg so.be wa. acquainting himself
mealed liquors by the Arabian Alchemists of Christ. Hence the Apostles in their '« "ol‘ for » ble$sln8 '* “ '«•” ‘.hh'^d ^n France ' GetmLy, W'Mlom• “j pronounced^ it to be
It was first recommended as a medicine letters to these converts, use frequent The term “Eshisha,” denotes cooked alld „,her grape growing countries, as tl/y ‘'vanily- ev n a fcsdln8 on wind-
by Amoldus de \ ilia, a physician of the warnings against this special source of wine, or grajic or raisw-eakes. The leam usc nij|k jn Scotland as a part of the food !
south of Europe, in the thirteenth century. dangcr. Thus Paul says: “Many walk ed orientalist, Pocock, says the term de- j 0f dle people and Noah ; and he thinks, ‘I don’t know

In ij8i, distilled liquor was adopted of whom I have often told you, and now- notes cakes of dried gnq.es, (“ Gesenios” 1 Ho, was ,‘hj, intoxicating wine preserv how drunk Nabal might be, or Belshazzer ;
into the d.et of English soldiers, and so tell you even weeping that they are tife a cake or hardened syrup made of grapes.”), cd , P,iny> Piotarch and others tell us , but , was not so bad as Ix>t is reputed to 
great Has been the increase ol its con- enemies of the cross of Christ, whose end In and Sami., 6 and lg, Hos. 3, and 1, it lbat j, was common among the aqpients to , , — ^ m"Soah either for
sumption, that many million gallons is destruction, whose con is their belly, is incorrectly rendered “a flagon of wine.” | b_:i wlne to a svru|) abou, onc ,hjrd of thc h b ’ nor 50 bad Noah' e"her> >or
are distilled yearly in Britain The manu- and who glojj in their shame." Jude The Sept, correctly render it “a pan quantity, prtven'frrmentotum, and this I walked home quite easily—I might stag-
facturing and sale of strong drink were dis- calls such persons “ spots in your feasts of cake," that is a cako of dried grapes. ,'hey kcpt ln slonc :ars and diluted with gcr a little, but I was not lying drunk for
countenanced in England by the best writers charity. And believers are enjoined to The term " Asia,” denotes must, or water as they needed it. any onc to find me, and go and tell the
till the time of Wdliarn the Third, who separate from them, and to abhor their grape juice, something trodden, the grapes Jahn, and other writers on the wines of story I must own that getting ‘high, as
unfortunately caused measures to be passed practices as crucifying thc Lord afresh, as trodden in the wine press. In several Syria, at the present day, say thit they arc
by Parliament encouraging thc traffic. See Rom. 13, 12 ; Eph. 5, 18 ; 1st Cor. passages it denotes the juice of the grape prepared by boiling them immediately after 

Many esteem alcohol a good creature ol 6. 9> «°- «9. 20 > Gal. 5, 21; tat Pet. 4, ncw|y pressed, and this was frequently they are expressed, ta prevent fermentation.
God, which He has given to be received 3. 4 > ,nd Tet. 2, 20, 22 ; Thess. 3, 6, I4, drunk. Pharoah’s chief butler pressed the and t’iat they are preserved in large firkins
with gratitude. This is an entire mistake 15. grapes into the cup. and gave the cup into buried in thc earth, and thus the wine is
as not a particle of it is to be found save But docs not the Bible allow, and ap- Pharoah’s hand. And yet some tell us kept for any length of time. Capt. Treat
through the influence of vinous fermenta- prove of the use of wines that were in- that the juice of the grape is not wine until says it is a common practice in Italy to boil
tion Alcohol is no more a good creature toxicating t The Bible does not afpbove it has fermented. Charnier, or “red-wine," down the fresh grajie juice and bottle it or
of God than miasma, which also anses or the use or any intoxicating LlquoRS sometimes refers to the juice of the grape put it in casks and bury it in the earth or
trom decayed vegetable matter. The good as a beverage. Where it speaks of such ' in the first stage of fermentation, and is keep it in

HV CHRISTOPHER CROSSCUT.
TEMPERANCE FROM THE BIBLE STAND

POINT.
Delivered at the Ontario Temperance 

and Prohibitory League, on Wednesday, 
December 18th, 1872.
,-T''HE vice of intemperance is admitted
J to be one of the greatest hindrances 

to the triumph of theGoepel in Christian 
and heathen land ; it destroys more life 
and property, and causes more misery than 
war, slavery or pestilence, and yearly, 
drags down thousands to the drunkards 
doom.

And shall the Ministers of Christ keep 
silence, and with folded arms liehold'all 
this evil lnought upon society, without one 
earnest effort to stay that vast tide that is 
daily rising higher and higher, nnd carrying 
so many victims lo «he place of eternal 
woe?

__

or three more

Then
> there were Nabal and Belshazzer and Lot

they call it, is wrong—that it bites, after
wards, like a serpent, and stingeth like an 
adder ; but if it is really so bad as the tee
totallers say, how comes it that Lot, just " ~
newly rescued from destruction in Sodom» 
could behave so, and not be found fault 
with, when his |>oor wile who is not blamed 
for anything half so bad, that wewater.
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